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Forney,
tbei powers liypfivate encroaclnniMit ;

and that oath obliges the ufl'if orsof th' sev

era! states, as vigorouily toopp' -- 0 tV; sie

n( prevent the evd. ' We rwOuinnMiit,

tlierefore,;lhe in.mcduite call of iiwetmus;
throughout the country to m m'rialize

T "' r ' r
r nr. i, ' I

' '

,, cr ' i ,!oJ servile ( i.

admin.istraii papers; their tr
TT. - - , 1 .

vi.t jeTi n 1 scat cot (.I'm.

'
llai-r- John IL'J, John Howards JamcS jirfrf.'oo all mdifilualtuckfte t$,

W. Guimu '' ,7 ." j, 1 The sixteithydirect a tmrticulSr and

V- .' V"" Mart! WamesB.'sia(letDr.S.J. Baker, full jtatf-inon- t pi thrfalBiirt of fie Banlt to
.. t-- r ; . J,;ri(7all.bioo7 '".

( f' ",r , be annually mibtnitted to the Legislature;

as the other. But there-tsa.niile- 'r de.--. k,
fuuotlcd in the nature of the union, siioeri- - f itl

1

or t all narehinent cherks that can be in

vented.; if there siiaumI be a usuroation. 1

If milt n,ti Vw tinnn h tar'iner nmt ' mer. I

chatA, employed and ittenlive onl to their 1 riii
aevWal Wcuraflion! it will be on'on" thir I that
teen legtBltttores.completely orgaujyd, pof. Jof

"a.1 1 M.cklTilMirj?-fcT'(n- ii B, Smart, Wm..J.
Alexander. Jtw'pb M'Gmnaoghcy, M. M'

Vlftnl 'oint'rvK''Ubcif KendaU, LJmui.J
',' se-ss- 01 lira omnuence 01 ne people, ana 1 repiy i , ur. cnicr, 'usn

hafmglrr iiwnMVeIl,sthe incl.inatiop,firt public fffrts in favoVof nullification,

anecessfulltr td ottobae hi Under Iheso cir I At that time4 however, tho adihihist ration
. vv i. . i ai' . Yii a ai..ai

, ' . Jalm F. Kelly. 4 4""rTh"ei2htflftrt!
J ' V Kash,Jwepb AVrington Henry Blouiit,! tielb nectrons
. . .-i- : f Jtiitw-- J N . !law i. 7 , , - 4 the PtncKnotrjer

a.iri-J.iftpli- Al Hill Owen The Uc.ity.fi
, r OWottpei, Usre-iFeiinr- l, (Black Riter.l leer of tlie BanH

. k,AL,j, AirJsomiwon D. rin
be fit'iiWhM,hi-A.--ivtct- H

n,;. . VTMKam AI. .nwtrv .. P.; II. I pubhsheV How are the tables changed 1 1
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same jiiunals tbaVlauaVjd' sJ VM,Vu,n. Jw. S. .nitli. Jai Mebaneii

' " '. . - - a1 wium. wen inat tue wrrter of

onrei aga.ntrt uch rUinojii ineamre.
also, on your own State Legislatures

whose representative are free fmm 'exeeW

influence, ask of ti.ein to initfuet your
senator" o vote against such a ntf aiure as

destroy hot only your present subsist
but your future hopesi for if General

Jarkfttm and his Cabinet can force this mil
through' it", wjll jie dne. J3uctf.jnre)
therefore, we savt let lh nublicvoiofr'be
1iewdett1m' ftKOPLEiaei.de this qiwa:

i ifJthe FhOl'Lh aro wjltng to givf
their prosperity to appeaselhe ambr
of southern madmen, we suv let ttrbo

doner But &wn again anert-VV- E ARE

A light from (Aear lfet. fits !wit

mitchcratifiin tbaTwomy bellTre s5u

readers th following article from the Fro
rress, (the Jackson papar,) a(Xt. Louis

. "e.- -X --Tr7cirrp:
In our last w" published Jhe President's

animal messager 111 wh ich "there is perba ps
unexampled ability,',' .The parti in wfiich

had supposed lissourl irflghl have" had
immediate intfreaf, we intended to have

called the attention of our readers to in this
number ; liut the proclamation, published
below, onr readers will perceive is of such
length as to exclude comment, on either
this-week- . : -

1'be proclamation mny" tqtly exciter
(arm, and we iiitist-conies- a we. have-neve- r

seen our community in such a state of cou
fusiorr. Few seen) to know thai bur boai
ted Union is endangered ; and none seem to
Know tnat state rignts are to receive tin
irreparable injury- - Most of those cwith
whom we have conversed, seori. td incline

the opinion thiit a CMiveirttin is; the
States (sight to be called and the matter

dispute be wattled without tho shedding
blood. 1 hough the south has long been

c'lM'npTuuifriffTvef the circunmtantial facts

iimttl

too A
Hev
H

teeeni
-- Ad
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hft

smjniHtance no4 but'madnvjii wbuldat
V'inpi an usuriwuon. nuu hi r, 1111 neopie 1

thomsclvea have it in their power effectual,
hr.,to resiisf ijsurpat?ofi without being driv I

eiUa-a-o auiwal ta arms. An act of uaiir
pafion W not obligatory, it, is not law, and
aov man may Tie justified ut ims resistance
Lttlumbe considered ai a criminal bylbe
general government yet only, his fejlow.
citizens can ronviet himrthey lareJ)is,Ju.lTbe
rv 1 and if thev pronounce him innocent. l"d
not all the-- pow'cra of.Congresa an hurt
hiiaj and innocent they certainly will bro--

noutK-- him, if the supposed law he resist-- 1

od was an act of usurpation." f)r6c,
&c. of m MasaackuMfttt Coijgtation, etc.
.... rm I'JU HahM 1MI1M

rLiif facts AfiD PAi.t cotot.tAim.
1. The Statei of the Union, bv their

Wt legates appointed for the purpose, fra-- 1

med,and adopted the Constitution of the I

United States. . I

3. Bv this instrument, the 8tatea trans- -

ferred to the Government of thi ITnitoH I

States, certain imwers enumerated and spe-- 1

Cifically set fonbsnd exnrcsslv reserved
each to itwelf, all the power which hud
not men thus trlifferred. It

8. Thrt rm'rral powers are as fully
and Conmlutiomilty guaranteed f. each
State, is the eranki powers are to the

r.9.! ?iyjP.CMa'.r. I
Each gtntt,'ai a member ef the com-- 1

nefK-noei- .t cnsracter w, lel enittlu- -

flheir ct.mpb.mts have not hem gives teUtrf, in its own, aeparat.-- , distinct, and in.

awtuotanWvyilliain Maftina Jobftr B.

Vr,.inftn-.Jonatha- n 1L. Jaearks. Jeane 1

Wilson, Joseph W.rownsend. .

fcnoQrThnmaa M'Gehee, C. C. Jordan, I

Purtitia Moore. ',

TitWV,ll.ani Clark, llertry ioole, John

fcan'btnh Benjamin Elliott, Joshua Cra
ten. Tidance Lane. I

t!;nl.tnnn,t RuSert Powell. "Walter F.
Lese. D. M'Laurin

Hotin' Malcom Pursell, John W. Pow
clt, J ;hn GilchVist. t

John M'Intire, James Gra
liira, John Miiore, Archibald Durham.

Bockin-iUa- Thomas Settle, Robert Mar
tin, E. T. Bwlnax.

J ,an-r- r Lemuel Bingham, Burton Craie
Hamilton C. Jnwes. C. Harbin.

fiainpson Hardy L. Holmes, David Un-

derwood, Dfc M'Kay.
JhiMxesJohjt HilU JohnF. Poindexter,

KmanuJ Shober.
iBuiry-Matth- ew M. HuhesD. W.Court,

Nicholas L. Williams, M. Franklin.
fyffv Duntel N, Rateman, Els'iiejer

f.)hraiin M noi.
Cnko Henry S awidl, Charles L. Hiu- -

ton, Pafker Rand, Charles Manly.

iirruw Jorinra, Danwl Turner, Jo
nil W Hawkins.

"Wadimgt in Joiah Collins, jr.,Dr. Fran-

cis Ward, Joseph C. N rcum.
(v fiilnes Rh-xlcs- , Richard Wahh- -

iojtoo, James Griswell.
"lW.i,.-.Kdinu-

iid Jones, James Wellborn,
Jiio. Martin, 8en.
Ou m.tiooof Mr. Pearson,
Resolved, That the thanks of this mect- -

ti Vdhdered to the Chairman, for the a- -

Wean i dignirVd nmmier in .wh.ic. ho,ha
fSrtj3 tKoflutie f"th Chair.

On inothsi of Mr. Davidson,
Ros-dve- further, That iho thanks of

" this nteetih be tendered to tbe BecretatH
. ies, dr their services as .uch.

On motion of Mr. Dtews. '
... s

ResoSved, That" the publisheTf of the!
AlT-ren- t newspapers ia this State be r- -

a. U; to publish thjforegoitig foceei

Hon, secure.! tn the enjoyment end Suleiman tolcll me in what way it dors me
exercise t its reserved rights, as fully j

" v , 11 no nioii orcompaci
existed-witli-an- other, State or States. .

r IRST OR.UIABT. It results troW the
frit proposition, tl.at tie States being the
Creators, are mperior to the Federal gm
vrrment, wtnrh is the crrsture and that
the "acts and judgments of the latter, are
subordinate to the acts and judgments of
tbe termer in all cases touching the quet- - passive Upon all the poorer clases who'-tio- n

o powers ; f r otherwise, the erea- - ther they reside North of the Potomac or

I r 11 i' k--

oi" t

. '1 ranuot
to stn very r"a'If,r t t'ie puhlic

ptods " It is ruriiMiH t observg .the
cniinuon tone 01 mo n'iminisi:unn prc:j
sioco nullinVatioo has heron? rious, if

formidablrf. v It will be ' remembered
General Hayne's 'speech on th", floor

the Senate, which drew out the eloquent

i its organ took art with Geriera! Hayno,

m w,uiircn,mm (v.TT...
those of Mr, Webster. T uch in extent
vras.thiacarrier,.that: the Portland Argus, in

I

General llayne'" 'speech printed upon Mf

elicited a complimentary reply, which was

hie early doctnnei of State! right and I

reserved poweja' assail him ea t traitor to
bu country and laud in terma equally D

moderate, the doctrines and sentiment! of
Mr. Webster, wlucu tney eiore anusoo.'- -

tr
' tcr we mm Mara ai mtwa. 1 ne as

Isassin a nagger, will perhaps take place of
the Bully's club in Washington. We co--

py the following from the Boston Ga20ttet

' - "r ? Jefermian. ,
" The correspondent ol the Gazette in

timates.that an investigation is going on,
with Ihe view ol implicating the charac
ter of a naval officer of the highest rank.,
And he states that some fear had been ex it
pressed by the personal friends of Mr,

alnoun, that his I Ho would tie endanger
by his attendance' at Washington this

winter.
ftdaLtkt-Daylati-wn (Pa.) Democrat,

Ms.J?owl. ami tneehanie--i and t
just about-th- e sau price hr- - my work
that I have for more than twenty vears

lnt Now 1 should like aome Tariff

any good, to pay three cents a pound tax
Upon sugar, 50 per cent., on all the wool
Icncjotbes used by jny sell; childrea f m
nronlM. mul hK.miI KWt rr. nr,1 nn.tt
i,e ciftton goods I use. I should like them
alw t teJ me whether a tax like t lie tanfl'
which taxes the necessaries of the poor at
a high rate, and tho luxuries of tho rich
not at all, or at a very low rate, is not op.

South of t. A MKCHA NIC.

Yorlc ifHc-W- e kara tram A gon
,enjfrom'Vor
Mipt Jtie Pffmt't proclama,i(

te of fm WwrtcTt4Vrlsrne.-- r
Ifunaflinioual.. the support of U" cause

State, two distinguished. Union men
oft()e DisfrictvOIMJ the bret.dbre. a

,ltK1 meaner r0net tneweaitriaKtien
in he !llt,; bate declared that their op.

M at,erw.u;. ,u .11 !.e .i...
' . Ckarletan Evening p7. ,

-

.IJhotirisland mauufectu- r- what.n,Siff M;iimriira, .r.O.u , iTni
wha,

oltftlwiJnIotfft-tle-
w t".' 0

tK f.K.t;..ni;-.r.i,a.-- u .

.T. fc u. . --3

This new addition of the '. proclamation,
revised atrndf correeted;"1 how before bur Y

readers ; so far as we hav" been able te
ascertain public opinion, it ia considered
as a clear manifestation oi the President's
desire to discuss the issue by the sword.
We can assure our distant reader, howev
er, that it has been received by the southern
members of Congress, with very few ex
ceptions, m tlie spirit which became tbe
reprttaeutativeNsf freemen. If the tiger....1 - :t k. m -

"'"'K mi woru or ciTTT war is
unsheathed, h will be done by ihe vote, ori
northern

. .
men. ..Are they prepared to add

this to the lint Ol irrievarwra (hirk m im
,jfji M'1?''breaking op and

h . , whirl. kin,l. k ..fJ " xn.uwa
... 't tuuiiii, lucicu inner 1

IIUvo It .u.' .

r """ r",'" " . , ' --"7 V"
..!....: aT7- - T'. ? i .1

f .
iuimuw .nw it-- rfi',soa iq itw ino 111

If
tha

'
tire abP. C, t .a

S.HithXr.Hna will triumph and jhr--

' T, i ,Kh?rf""
.

Otct of t CokfiUssionrrt ttp4rr
. ie fcosFfUitfa ituft vtnjuarlij.l

i a, . --6.s;i -r- -:!;
;IIE Board tot Cummissionrjt'hei.v

ntpcd, jt 'close the atfj tat mcu.ol
--If mi under; Ibe Ge Vrqtioo. wnn''
0 ilmark," JuVing their freet"it acs-r,oTi- ;-

tJutttlv its j t tfefv fj"acf"t i if a p .

plication! , or. and bcjoi,
aaiioui ID -- ITord' 40 'sUaioaaau g very
possible ehaac.sf' ctblibinf their
rUims in those cases, nd in i0cr,
veff there ,wa a deficit eyefprwd
have detp mined to adjourn until the
fir( day of March, 1833, and a tbJre
is butvoe tnonih altrr that period
..weJjby law ft ..I acttlemeo;

of claimi - and diatritrjtiop of , the
lunaa u nax of come necessary to or-
der, and SpTlCi: U hereby given.
mat no appijaui . i jor rtneanng

rfor Alint vtigimt, or. tuppknai-la- lmemorial!, or the introduction of
proof, till bercmcd after9 Jh' fr$i

f cent. uiterefct may be demanded.- -

Toe fifteenth impose a tax & one-p- er

t
Call

tive
"The

right of choosing one Uirecfor Ibr every will
i,0(H) worth of stock subscribed, and ence,

declare inaxiro irwini vn imy ugisi i
ture shall bo eligible either as president or

l,' nineteenth.- - and twen
i relate merely w. meeting"' of t.on

op

rst provides that, any ofli tion
who may emoessie us
flummf guilty of felony

' Tlie twcnt aeccind. that. WK?k cff sub

cP,m ty br krprDpennantitiart --the
Btdflt 14 taken. . '

The twenty-thtrd- , tlTat the notes 6t Ihe
. . i .. . 4. 1..

Bat shal toe recettaa tor taxes or acyis

The twenty fourth and iast, that no of--

I'ficerof the Bank shall be indchtwl, at any
time, in a greater sum than $o,000. we

an

.5 ))f N(H.th.rarolina
RalbioIi, January 14, 1N33.

At an ailj turned meeting of the Stock
holder of thin l.istilution, held at their
Bunking-llouse- , tins ilav, the following
Resolutions were adopti'd : " ',

Rrwhfd, That a Dividend of 930 per
Share of the Capital Stock of the State
Bank of North Carolina is hereby declar-

ed by the Stockholders, w hich shail bo paid
lA the respective Stockholders, or their
Representatives, on or after the first dav
of February next, at their Bulking . House to
111 the City of Raleigh. .

That no payinuut shalLbc made without of
the production of the Certificates of Stock i.f
"nntifi sjtid nanhrnjf ttonw.

That the. Cahjcr shall, in a Book pre
pared fr the purpose, take Receipts lor

the various paymejit, wd fllo endorse m
red ink, on the t'rtificafes, that such pay
moots have Ix'cti made.

That the" Books f r the transfer of Stock
be closed on the 25th. instant and remain
closed until the wthhI ilay "f reltriwrv
next. And no transfer shall be permitted
011 the Books of any Share on which a di

ividend has been paid.
WILL. POLK.CA'w.

J. Gales, flfr'y.
It was also u greed to reduce the Salary

of the President to $1500, and hereafter
to (av out no more of the notes of the Insti
tution.

"Fiw"'Jrrf,Mso'trir'"p Tut. r"'.

... VIKGIN1AN8I
Read the followinir extracts ! We copy

them just as w find them, without chang
ing a I he Roman and italic let
ters are retained as in theory. - Will
you be blind to the true question which ties
at toe oot to in 01 tnese tuiitj;. : .,

r ij
noMtrtt silky (ham.) areisTitt."

- SEW TARIFF BILL.
We this day publish the important bill

rMKirted to tho ItmsHf Representatives
by iheiomHUtlee-uf-W- a 1 and ileaniu
rixtuce the- - dutw mj imiwrU-- I hts hi- -

indeed in all the free States, in no othe
bitht than hs a pusillanimous attempt
get ridf the mlfirnlTy with' South Caro"
litis, by prwtra!nig the industry and pros-

perity if the Northern and Middle' States,
tuij . re?hinnth- - inhie'of th afr
WHITE Ftt FEMES toa level with that
of ISLU K SLAVES! It not to U ex
eectea 'ttiAt Mt'h ai bfil "ts n be enrried
thr 'Uj;h (Vnigress wtthotit a most strenu

us and powerlnl niUMsition, or that the
IVoide, witosn interest are to be vitall
alCc.ted by It, will view its progress with

uii ithy and iodiff rune. Tie- - Sw Ymk
Adv'Ciite, an able par devoted to the
-- upport of Domestic Industry, has a!read
sounded the following I net nots of alarm :

SLAVE VOTES.
New. York' Atlv.ifatij suggests that,

if the rcominendation of the Virginia
Legislature Tir tne call of a Qeiieral Con
ventHHi, should be adopted by a sulhcient
numlier of the Staled, and the Convent khi
be assembled, it will be proper for the' freo
Stales to consider the expeilnnicy of jntrn
dusinga resolution for sbolishing lh slave
representntion in Congress. The Advo
C4(e justly wmarkv thaUhft.niiej.tuM. now ;

at issue is, whether the labor of the free
population shall be reduced down to the
standard value of slave labor. This ob
ject it is the endeavor of the stave-hoMin-

States to eflRCt,by he reluctionfihe Tar.
itf to the average of tlm revenuo. In this
struggle they command the whole force of
their slave repreiitation,aid if thmrmir I

... . . v , , -t - - - - r. "Trnse is Tfcieo,7Tr-wt- tr ow nonw-ny-rn- g

I went stave rotes in t ongre ... 4
The suggwtioo ia worthy of ennsidrra

tiMl. TWelFtoftlnf slate renrest-nta- .
IiimL which was admitted in a spirit of goa- -
erou comprmpise by the free States, 'has
be6n aoy thing but beneficial. ' The free
Statetfhave" hithefbr hotkjrablyaboire'by
ibeirstoi.trect.'aod bavo-nrve- r uuerej a
complaint in' Coirgrs'TbJfy'"have' rt s- -

peciei tne arrangenaini a a.constitutional
Hgfil bf Ott "isitheni States, though Ihey
have met with lio l.ttm ef the ssrrm f

toward"', tlwir ownjigiit.- - In
this crisis, jt ma v be expedient la rwmiisl
the asjth, that wlrmi the time F tti" M
jnstment 'of complaint" robms tbe ffee
States have nfbts, of .which they have
tM been unmnlful, ".lmtrgh they have

.t .1 T S i
ueea siijw voiicwng mria

BoMot Courier,
. W . mam .
"r iu.ow x mta"!- - .vie here, gtve

yon ike toetitnbny of an awful eiperiencei
and solemnly assure yon, shai such
agam be your lot, should the Bill now be- -

fore Cojnjresjpasa into law. The pme.
pective ope rkt'"n sf tlie Bill vnjW lenie

xT
MY.

XKTTEa :KoVWAsW?o'T6ji.;

our reader" full extracts from a letter art.
ten by one bfour most rint. iriont

memberaoi L ongrwa, to a geiitjeJ
tWs ;pface.y WViro certaia b inh

rend with iJigisiaho. it

nrsi sentence ot tne tetter, rderslaiL.

ter thinks there is not much danger
any ahemptwill b made to jmiciiW

the principle" of the prodatrnttipo, t,
are glad tohear thiroin that quarter.iVa)

He iws good epportutuUe" of knowing t
his opinion" may betceived witb luosiA

erablo confidence. We have always meM
tfft.nfit.WA Min..f.nbulu.. L . I lciiiivu ira Mi iuutn,ugu1 uui mt CODicsj

tbitthe last Wtatajgei
opiiuon aomowhat. fit should to Wu&i'' ;
hju ii.ui ai iiM? iimo 01 writingths relief
the gentlenian 1o, whom we are iDdekii
for it, had nut seen the Mesimgo'.for

hadA not' been communirRie.l p..i:t
after "eeingjhe Meswige his opinji it
have uiidergom some change. W bT, 5

iyia 1v.nailotinn.lti.Hini.BB . T ' t

that the right 6f declitrin ,wari 'tbei
rest with rtrPrt
commendation may go a good wy bv
ftuence jrhe. exercise of that power.: . 'V"

If we are ou rt
stated, in RicoK Paper:!
fear that the Message will' defeat tV jfe,.
sage ofJhelBiiL now hefjre iba IWi f. , .n .rt.: 1 t'., -
iveprcaoiHuiivea .or a reauciiono me iif.
hi. iM. - nersoman - aayswe 05d

land that the Message has been hailed !a

namiuni mm m vicar 11IU1IIU l mt
President" determination "to uppwrtiia
protective, policy. "Alt hope o.aa aVlaV

evni of the Tariff Lit vltmihed," - Wps'
iiu it, uvi,m7 iu!K- - oui 11 11 inoUiOKj

worstr-n- fit barely fof a sUbrnisaionlb ii
. . ...t-.- ...i.. I.... in' t i .ii.h.--

i

WVO UUI l'I WflQl S TCIIWVOf Iff

mge of the.Govmnnt.to a destrsti

o anWvgnajtlliert) ia

a word to i Gtramentthou0ini)W'4
of power.'

r reemenJt 3'rtaUafolmaareyo icy
dy for thi"T .",r - f J

a. 4

gislatiirQpuu atlast SmnWt I

D I...-..- ili-.. '1

ntrttwtnrfVtfrftrt WjoiivTTfirdayJ
hive been." when Virslnil' wouk not kiva -

Coawmod wveraf weekiHft'i&BabV Ti3-- I

.ocatvtAul.l'
have bert certain; ihkI prompt

AffvM apheari that there; it a fqif i
ye.in the i' Old Dominion,' in fi.vsfr "x

but Uiaikeave?s; p ',

only a sinallvne. The following; iwsj

tia, atid the vote on itf hows ksjxtsaVt r
Mfc" Iterthf, said, in order te aseerU!- -

the sense bt the HOise op tits' ivf "-
-

Sute to SiccDB.'-LaVou- lJ ".sTrl!i tli
ldu4")ifcioi,Tas au" auKewulcl I

called Jott Jjel Aget ami JVaj. ... i L . 1

"' JioJ'prSrThat a, Hoti'any State a fla

Union aha'C for any cause, attempt la ,

fd without the consent vpt' Jhe'otsar
Statcli; thaolearbjtiir"?of the j'ieiiM m't
to .the right 6f '"UchijecsMtdiu lA

SWORD
,Mr; mteaer-asked- r if the Gentle mV-

menmt to exctiido Vere they Ml

-- 5 The tote-wa- s then taken on th R w,'4;

tion, and U wa5" rejoctedT : il3 ' fotsj; tat t

tr. Bao of Atnlra Coiinry, Intm-h-

lcfd al&iuulution'.rVaniwmg'werillf
fl . - on ll"

next 'davVMf. MW int'rodvired a ftax
bleand Beeolutiona. 4tiwcai$ tbs'lt
pi ij immt-o- l Jaret;tm piling pnj rT
iident to for beef frrtnMilitarj optruli"

--aUijBjikinj Suth Curolina foicstn1

or postpi w her OatMUjrn va'4 w-s'- l

Co.ireitoruVVtVV
wcie reterred to a 8-- s committee, wb '

feptirte jaibu t an.b9Br..toad'f l.

toennex them to Mr,-- iJU,hohitKT
the ' printMii ol JlMal

lbu"'cwMH5rtef.-- ' the whoie passed' m so;
.' if j

set UIJLasolut ions, with but one dissen'ir

Tl.ua k,appea'r;tUt in tbe epk,
Brarrh o the V.reinia' Lenitiihire.tbert
Pa n. i. mivrtn niinlier. OO not OUfi.C

deprecate iLo eniployment effort ",
South Carolun.Tliui exprcsi.j ofopi

ion,i!l s- - apt'e'-- r open the ejwof Ge M

; "T1103, 0. POLK, ( aainwasj.

AV ! CttWAJ, Vy ,

flu !fe BankW wibjoinatvnopsisliih'HjId bo regarded hi New England,

tt the provisions of the Act just pissed, by
tV Lj'islature, " To establish tbe Bank

& Aotfu-CAfoun- ,
The first section provides that the Bank

J.ll li lhlihlsd. with a caiHlal of two
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if.rtft na halfofwhieh-mavb- subsci'tb- -'

t'by tbe State. y
Hie second provioea mat me pnncrpui

the public. The TAX gathering onrtT
would not give them; but for complaint" te
turned dennncialionthosfl opposed btihe
oppression lared not, lor fear they wouhl
he deiuainced as i.ullifien and thus the
(usipl have bern krpt ignorarif ftf the trUo"

nte nt the case, and are noW "called aori
to give judgment without the faction wWch.
to lorm au opinion, ror.nir own part,- we
confess that, guided by the advice of per

'ual and political frienils, we have hadm
nir office the resolution of all or nearlv all
the western as well as southern States,

the constitutionality of the TAX,
and have withheld them, because ikiV

friends b ared nullification deiiunciatton.
dr. Jdfcrsou w as the first jurtlifier. and
we da re hot to "telf the fact

We shall go forward with a slow and
-- teadv step, in future, and would nowje-Ues- t

our republican TrTeirlsliot to be ha--t-

or rash. We will, as fast as possible,
lay the facts before them, from which they
w.ll, be better able 40 judge what will be
Uie" nioet'pnid!nt oj'iurse fii them o lak?f
X Liet no majtt !rom bis love or haired ol
individual, dliht in tbe blood of out bro-'- 'f

r w can't drawjkcka'nukttf.
ardTn the dark may bo to rush into dan- -

ier and ruiu The Umea are ominoWaml
IT nfeyuM.rift.WWtaJta .declajiiattoh fr
argument--n- or assumption tr assertion for
U- - t let no man take pathetic appeajs o
os patriotism 'r patrifOisun itself W eV-- ry

mnn st p and renwrn alttf bf inkdf,'aid
ee what is true and what as false f kw
in man's ro::clusions nnfil Toll know lui

!.vroW are lrnLEJiJl. TOSiVEhiM
JlOMTlltWORD.- -

I'HE PRtX'LAMATiaNp-T- CRIST9.
No Stile paper since the foundation ot

he Gevernnieiit, we believe, has produced
a sensation so deep and nniversat, and 'so
varied as this has. " ll W1 had timetortif
irisp, we nhoulsl sey it was ably wrTttan.
Tnere are many'truths in it. powerfully
ntatled and "applied,' and it

w siM be haul I --tSi Jo ascitlx ttf iuythi
view or obliquity, of nurjosev . a man
Wlbtee whole, nte lean-- teslumiav; to the
conn arr, and h rfteetrt re ejivtion.
liPir;ivr, Ii.l" piSCCO HMTi III a.p'isilliin
which would sin-i- to lave wiJlibut for
lie glory of tin. cwiutty,. But it ut m his

niotivva, however jUst they ina be. but t
the pajier we am to lookj ami we G w there,,
Joctrincatu wAicb wenefer fnnjp,r,rL'
till we

luainlams, that the Stales have rjdht
und- -r any arcuiastanctj tij ce.iei ft a bn
true that they have. bHrgain! aw'iythe
very essence aad fuiulaitieittal priic!p of
iheir sov.freigiitjj "ndbve o Kpit()yj
sfTvea and ihiwe who" aw t.iCoina aftut
them, IhaTno remedy ts kft ajaiust an or
gani'd ojmressio'o. hnw'ejri-- r frw iioa an-- J

r0witMsTbiMH7tT wm areotir tnhcrrtiiweT
rut suctnuoctrino ci never be pnacea
My Ca,rriedut in prat tee, till Vou repeal
the taws of until remind Ixifnut fba li.l.t... . - r 1

-

grtljia' and luture'lgca. TMvrJ influence.
'l",4m),'l-i4nT:e,w.n- e Diun of our tm-0- 0.

You cauuot force thn American ic--o

jleteveii (. tbeir fwn" goitiT- - 4 Tbey rmght
reman. tog:itior arstiiF-- r tesny fvilsj; a
gr," when Jtiey V isciou of iha pow
er to separate, bat the. hare afte nnt at
coiojHilsioit woul4driv9 .them --isia JerJ
fliu saddest coramentitrt1 we hava autJlua
this dociuini nt,w the plaudn of u hiJh
t(Hd frnlera) presses. ' Aortriotl.rt, Mr.
Walsh, ta"th SidhtUA ?.ftn. v i "

Fresa tie Button pommcrrlal ,(UirHtJ
ifulheanoKMM (At late Jml;e Pireokt.
" Tho mah-- , the iovBra r rrisluttye, ecu.
tive and judicial officers of the several ntattft

Uake t4 anppori. the federal cnasttiution, ie
u eOoctuel t eecurily against J the usurp.
tion of tbe' general governmetit,' as it in
againat theerr fiadieen' 'f tits state ftleromeiis. - ltr poweri

1 . . 1 Irure wouia nave me ngni ana power to
destroy the trrnfor.

8wo!nt Corollary. It results from

ttetrswwnt. rtghtfill
cxerrtsejor. the part of the Moral GoV- -

ernmeirt.of.he granted powers, aiwl the

Stxte, :'e the rescryed powers
r- -,

can never
onumc, wm, o,cr--.g u. in case

.. ,- r--
.. y

encroace , upon neaew o, ac- -

ting a wonst, bjf uMially becnusejt Joe
not yield to the encroachment, bat pur- -

ttfr,itewncon
v,.TUn.CpioiXAai-Ujreull.froml- h

thiraprOprnt-Hlbr- t

compact,FWare
!. T,b7,fJfe

i..nco.t,t..t.o,l f .r any other ..atey or

0OTM
ndgathesfr rights w.th.Hit her consent.

oraxu C oioLLART.I
.
restilu froro

tho lo..rtK proiKaatiou, thateach State,
ha the-tiht- i by tha Crfku
erve, enjoy, aud protect its reserved pow

ors against all encroachments from any
atid every quarter- - and that, in doing ibis
she can no more be said to act uneonnti-- 1

tutionally, than it can be said, that it is

wring to do right, or right to do wrong ;

a paradox now very commonly heard.
Jejertoniaa d IWi.

From tit Doyle(oien (Pa.) Democrat.

THE TARIFF.
-- Aedaelion on- - imported "gW)df,lt!Bnllt

. ..... :f ... .u. , I

Zy. Z.l7.T,
. I

(.vn Jarkin in KimMuiamhii rami tit- -
. e r I

y ncoinnieiKieu grnuniu rcuuuiiiKi- - oi I

..tiebut so far congress ha. paid little
lL...... .v.,.. ... .....' M..ib... .k.7 ..fint .1- -. J..,..

l I . U.ll k..k 1..1.1. U4 I

. j, :. . . 1 .j .1.. 1

11,1011 papr, iim iw.il rrp-.- r. ra

mrp-sje- . south ask, now that the na- -

tionalnVbt ..paid off thafThe ilulka be t
. , , r .

. . . j iiiericie" oj government, ana nma as an I

gumen, hat . unConst. lW..l.r;B
.L.. 1" ' r" ;

vV wbatinltwcwwi y Wsmewif-we- r

thv4t.Wiakept,ak. large. uitUuJf
yeaxlyrJaccnmidi!ioJlhataMry;u

niWIi5tEI Scalejnora. 1 irat ia

tion among tbe atateav 1 Tbe money accor- -

amg.io jne tjonsjrueiion given io inc con-

st tint ion, cannot be applied to the iniruv- -

nyiir oj ino .sjaiea. we no nox un a
Ijsniljng army, not do we Want any "great
or mcressof the'iWvy- - thanjs mrnlH
pas oeen lot a jiuojupr oi years paw- - - it
C4j MilyUt ba Jiie. ssece b gr .aUir
cotitenttonrfongmes wih imt, if we take
the last session, fnf example,. divide it

ermgtbe!iatex--Takin- g this vieWof it,
wwastkwbwrhwitt we. c hpose, t't haye the
tariff redurcd and the anion preserved, or
fhesyttr. ajviaco, ' ana t niuuiij atnotig
theiajKlve Tor the hinds of U public trea

l be bill wrucB has been renorted, has
eaksee great excitement anVMig the bigl
taruT aVn- - fKn opKstition writer says tbe
new bilf may satisfy, but nl( entirely dis
aH"t the north. )t ' ia believed the bill

ill pass and become a law, and if it does
the entire east will raise up against it. ; It
appears to be, the policy'of the government
that the duties should lie raducad a step
whu-- h every fwo of bis fountrv wilrsj
knowledge lobe correcOmi oh(

th'1.!. establishment of such branches as

ths President and Directors die in e.xpe
xjt n.

The third directs the Governor to issn
bis Proclamation appoiuting Comniimioo

ni U open books of psjbscription at th
lacas thernin specified. At the end '
iv"y the Commissioiwrsto make re

turii.M' subscription, and ifne million of
iulLl.bein(isal)r4bod, thee tbe-Gve- r -

for is to iswie another rrocla-rfctio-

"the tact, and authoriting new'
.books to be iened. At the end of ninety
tJsvs, m' five hundrel thousand dollars be
tulsjcnlrd, then the Governor is to iswie

tn itJvor Proclamation appointing a day for
the jubkcribers or their agents ta meet at
R ikiigh, for the purpose of appointing a
President andight directors, to serve uit-liD-

Legis'sture meets, when the'Presi
dent is to be elected by that body, and an- -

uall thwafter.
, The T'rth pmidee that subscriber"
..'iliall fmy tJi.."rbolammtn.t of iibscrijtin

sjrilhin niiiety rfay" after the first genernl
tneotutg. No discount to be aide or note
iW.d, until the capital stck is id in.

fVftMt ;ir"iwitwi"fwlew fiw site gweffF
. ..rVT:rrr;.7rjr r tf W "J Ilia .11.' j

. ; The mxth mcorporates the Stockholders

. iTh charter to extend to the "year

. Th seventh provide the the Cashi- -

.am ayiQ veras suan jprw duihiumi
--;trayA:-J

Yl'heVuhth Dreecribe" aicaleTjr.Toit.J
Ik '. . J I

The ninth declare" that the Bank sbnll"T
kold im priperlv other than 1" requisite for

- " h trssacjeiuif.bosine'sA
"Ttrt tenthlbroridiMi rhat fbeKnal ahiQtin?

Cfe btt which lhe,Bank shall at any .tiiw
?we, WKwTwot exceod threa tines the

1 anini it of the 'capital stork actually- paid
tn. . ia case" of excess the directors jti be
luiokin their private capicitiea, g

, Tbielevetith forbids the iasuing of Note
(Vtder ia dollar,;;,

Z The twelfth prohibits the Bank front
. Jea'iug in any thin;) bat t what pertaimi

Vvftrti-fly.- "in c wroa.

t

rv V, ,TIhi. thirteenth prescribes six per cent,
" gs thejaveipf intere"tand provides fr the

s anaPiif of half.yearly dividend -

- - ' "ThebiMrteentb peovidea thatvnill Noeitt.a- - te rieultnre. rommen"- - nd bv.iM.r?H. ,n, is.iyU-yra- . .'..latum of hiclLif'ir --Vote. iHJi. j. Jil Jjt;M. anJ V. puiu couusrn"i '

. ; w T - tf . .!-
- a"., --''.- ":".


